HP Digital Picture Keychain with 5-in-1 functionality makes the best travel companion - anytime, anywhere!

It is not just another digital picture keychain. HP df105 is a rich in feature 5-in-1 digital companion to be carried in your pocket or purse. It is a 1.5” digital picture frame, a USB 512MB flash drive, a MicroSD/ M2 card reader, a cell phone charger, and a time & date display device. It lets you display up to 1000 pictures* of your precious memories and share with friends & family wherever you go. Use it as a flash drive! The 512MB memory size lets you transport your personal files, digital pictures, video and music from one PC to another. The built-in Micro SD/ M2 card reader lets you conveniently view pictures by transferring files from cell phones, digital camera, or PCs. Best of all, the HP Digital Picture Keychain works as a cell phone charger. There is no need to carry your cell phone charger when traveling. Just connect your Motorola, Samsung, or Sony Ericsson cell phone into the keychain connector, connect the HP df105 to an available USB port on PC, and your cell phone will be charged! The keychain also has the option to display time and date, and is perfect for on-the-go viewing.

The HP Digital Picture Keychain is a great travel companion for yourself, and a perfect gift for your loved ones!

Creative and Fun

Digital picture frame functions
- 1.5” LCD screen display lets you show and share your favorite pictures with your loved ones wherever you go
- Built-in 512MB memory stores up to one thousand pictures
- Conveniently charge your digital frame via your PC’s USB power

USB 512MB flash drive
- Elegant and compact design lets you easily transport any data files, pictures, video, and music from one PC to another
- Simple to use, just plug and play into any USB port

Micro SD card reader
- Lets you transfer pictures from cell phones, PCs, or digital cameras
- View your favorite pictures wherever you go

Cell phone charger
- Ability to charge your mobile phone using your PC’s USB port
- 3 cell phone power connectors are included: Samsung, Motorola, Sony Ericsson, as well as other mobile devices that use a mini-USB connector

Clock function
- Choose from 3 different digital clock displays
- View date & time on the go

Key Specifications
- Screen size: 1.5” diagonal
- Aspect ratio: 1:1
- Resolution: 128x128
- Memory card format: MicroSD, Memory Stick Micro (M2)
- File format: Baseline JPEG, BMP, TIF
- Internal memory: 512MB
- Internal battery: 150 mAh (approx. 5 hrs of photo playback)
- USB connectivity: USB 2.0
- Power: via USB

Box Contents
- 1.5” digital picture keychain
- 3 mobile phone charging tips (Samsung, Motorola, Sony Ericsson)
- USB extension cable
- User manual
- Quick Start Guide
- Warranty Document

Warranty
- One year limited warranty

Questions about the HP Digital Picture Keychain?
Look us up online at http://www.hp.com
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